
Item No.  ____ 

 

Orange Park, Florida 

February 11, 2016 

The special meeting of the Orange Park Town Council was called to order in the Town Hall 

Council Chambers at 4 p.m. with Mayor Gary Meeks presiding.   

Other Councilmen present were Vice-Mayor Eugene Nix, Councilman J.B. Renninger, 

Councilman Scott Land, and Councilman Steve Howard. Also in attendance were Town Manager 

Jim Hanson, Police Chief Gary Goble, Attorney Sam Garrison of Kopelousos, Bradley & Garrison, 

Town Clerk Sarah Campbell and Administrative Assistant Courtney Russo.  

DISCUSSION ON QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATE FOR 2016 TOWN ELECTION 

Attorney Garrison stated this was a quasi-judicial hearing to determine a factual matter, which will 

be different than what the Council usually deals with in Council meetings.  They will allow the 

opportunity for the complainant and candidate to address the Council.  The candidate may bring 

any witnesses he may have forward to address the Council.   

Mayor Meeks asked who the complainant was.   Attorney Garrison stated it was Ron Raymond.   

Mayor Meeks called Mr. Raymond forward and swore him in under oath.   

Mr. Raymond, 319 River Road, thanked the Council for taking his complaint seriously.  He stated 

that elections are sacred for candidates, voters, and the Council.  He stated the election process 

cannot be grey; it needs to be black and white.  He stated it was a personal matter, related to Mr. 

Capes’ zoning case, which made him look into the petitions filed.  He stated the petition form the 

Town uses is the same form used by the state as well as by many other agencies.  He stated it is 

not the responsibility of the Town Clerk or Town Manager to make sure the petitions are filled out 

correctly; it is the responsibility of the candidate.  He stated he went into the Clerk’s office on 

Monday morning and requested copies of the petitions.  Most of the petitions were filled out by 

residents of Moosehaven, which is what caught his eye.  Going through the petitions he stated 

there were 88 with “ok” and the initials SC or CLR.  He stated there were 18 with “no” written on 

them; he believed those to be the ones that were not able to be validated.  He stated he found 20 

that were invalid, due to not being dated, that were initialed ok.  He called the Supervisor of 

Elections (SOE) to set an appointment for the next day.  He showed the SOE the petitions; he was 

told the petitions were invalid.  The SOE stated he should go to court.  He stated he preferred to 

go see the Town Manager, Clerk and Attorney first.  He stated he then called Vice-Mayor Nix, 

who is his neighbor, and told him he needed to see with him as soon as possible.  Mr. Raymond 

stated he was able to meet with Mr. Hanson at 11:00 a.m. Monday morning and explain his 

complaint.  He was told by Mr. Hanson that it would be a Town Clerk and Attorney issue, and 

neither was available at that time.  He stated Mr. Hanson did call him later in the afternoon and 

told him his complaint would need to go before the Town Council.   
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Vice-Mayor Nix asked what time Mr. Raymond picked up the petitions and if he had filled out a 

formal request for public records.  Mr. Raymond stated he went to the Clerk’s office Monday 

morning around 10:00 a.m. and stated he did not fill out a formal request.   

Mr. Raymond stated when he went to the clerk’s office to request the petitions, Ms. Campbell was 

out sick that day, but received them from Ms. Russo.  He stated he asked how the petitions were 

verified.  He stated he was told they were verified using a poll book.  He was told they verified the 

address, birth date and signature.   

Councilman Howard requested to see a qualifying packet. 

Attorney Garrison stated the Supervisor of Elections gave the correct answer to Mr. Raymond as 

it related to the State Election Code, but because of home rule the complaint was brought to the 

Town Council.  

Councilman Howard stated that the Town has been skirting the Charter for years, and asked why 

we are trying to follow it now.   

Vice-Mayor Nix stated that all the elections he has been through, he was always told to follow the 

guidelines of the Florida Elections Code (FEC).   

Attorney Garrison stated that the Florida Elections Code prevails in the absence of applicable 

Charter provisions.  

Mayor Meeks called Mr. John Capes forward and swore him in under oath.   

Mr. Capes, 1522 River Road, stated the petitions were not signed prior to him filing.  He stated he 

did not see anywhere that specified the petitions had to be dated.  He stated he takes full 

responsibility for the ones not dated.  He stated he filed on January 29 and went back to work and 

told his assistant they were good to move forward with the petitions.  They had a petition drive 

that afternoon.  Mr. Capes stated most of his petitions were signed February 1 through February 

4.  He stated he was told he had met the petition requirements on February 5.   

Mayor Meeks asked who told Mr. Capes that he was qualified.  Mr. Capes stated it was Ms. 

Campbell.   

Vice-Mayor Nix stated he did not think that Mr. Capes received signed petitions prior to filing.   

Mayor Meeks asked Mr. Capes how many total petitions be had received.  Mr. Capes stated he 

believed he had well over 120 petitions.  He stated he did not turn all of those in; he knew some 

would not be valid since some of those that signed did not live in the Town of Orange Park.  Mr. 

Capes said he believed he turned in 108 in total.  

Vice-Mayor Nix referenced Section 99.095 of the Florida Election Code.  
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Mayor Meeks called Ms. Sarah Campbell, Town Clerk, forward and swore her in under oath. 

Mayor Meeks asked if Mr. Capes came into her office to file on January 29.  Ms. Campbell stated 

that he did come in prior to the noon cutoff time on January 29.   

Mayor Meeks asked if she told Mr. Capes he was qualified on February 5.  Ms. Campbell stated 

she told Bob, an employee of Moosehaven.  Bob was the one who had dropped off the remaining 

petitions.   

Mayor Meeks asked if there was any law or reference to who could approve the petitions.  Attorney 

Garrison stated ultimately it is the responsibility of the Town Clerk, however there is no law stating 

she cannot utilize the assistance of others.  

Councilman Renninger asked how the copies of the petitions were transmitted to the SOE office.  

Ms. Campbell stated that they never received the copies of the petitions; she had emailed them the 

names of those petitions that were invalid.  Ms. Campbell stated the SOE office ran the copy of 

the poll book on January 26.  She stated she wanted to see if any of the 15 names that were invalid 

had registered in the Town in the days after the poll book was printed.  She stated that there were 

a couple that had registered after January 26, which put Mr. Capes at the 100 mark.   

Councilman Howard asked Ms. Campbell to read the last sentence under “notes” on the candidate 

petition form.   

Mayor Meeks asked if verifying signatures was part of the qualifying requirements of the candidate 

petitions.  Ms. Campbell stated that it was.  

Councilman Howard asked how many petitions were counted as valid.  Ms. Campbell stated that 

she had counted 106 as valid and 18 of those were not dated.  Councilman Howard stated that 

would have been 88 that had dates on them.  He stated if the date was not required, why 90% of 

the petitions had dates on them. 

Vice-Mayor Nix stated that the petition form has been used for as long as he can remember and is 

provided in the candidate packet.  He stated if it is just an example or not the intended form to be 

use, then why it is being provided.  

Vice-Mayor Nix asked what day and time the two batches of petitions were received.  Ms. 

Campbell stated the first batch was received on February 4 and the second batch was received on 

February 5.  She stated she was unsure what time they were received, however she believes on 

February 5 that were received before 11:00 a.m.  Vice-Mayor Nix stated that there was no time 

receipt for when the petitions where received. 

Vice-Mayor Nix asked why Mr. Raymond did not fill out a public records request.  Ms. Campbell 

stated it was illegal to make anyone fill one out. 
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Ms. Susan Luke, Mr. Capes’ Assistant, stated Mr. Capes came in on the afternoon of January 29 

and told her they were good to start handing out the petitions.   

Councilman Howard asked if those signing the petitions were told to sign and date.  Ms. Luke 

stated she did not know because she was not the one that distributed them.   

Vice-Mayor Nix stated that the dates were important because we do not know if the petitions were 

signed prior to Mr. Capes filing. 

Attorney Garrison stated that the Town Charter supersedes the FEC requirements. 

Vice-Mayor Nix stated there are instructions in the elections packet that states it is the candidate’s 

responsibility to follow the Florida Election Code and Town Code.   

Councilman Renninger referenced section 2.02 (a) of the Town Code. 

Attorney Garrison stated that if this was not a Municipal election we would not be having this 

discussion.  He stated that if the undated petitions were submitted for a county or state election 

they would be deemed invalid; he stated what needs to be decided is if the Town’s Charter 

provision trumps that.   

Councilman Howard moved that Mr. Capes has met the qualifications for election to the Orange 

Park Town Council, Seat 4.  Councilman Renninger seconded the motion. 

Councilman Howard stated he feels that the forms were not completed as they should have been, 

therefore there were not enough valid petitions provided to the Town.  

Vice-Mayor Nix stated there is a process to go by in order to be qualified, and the process did not 

get completed properly.   

Mayor Meeks stated it is not about the candidate; it is about the process.  

Councilman Land stated there is a specified time that the petitions can be signed and putting a date 

on them will verify that they were signed in that specified time.  He stated nothing says that the 

petitions had to be dated so it is up to the Council to decide if they feel the petitions were signed 

during the time they were supposed to be signed.  He stated he doesn’t feel the form would override 

the Charter.  He stated the form is being used, but is inaccurate.  

Vice-Mayor Nix stated we should not being using a form if it is inaccurate.  Councilman Land 

stated the form is fine, however it requires more information than the Charter asks for.   

The motion failed 1-4, with Councilman Land assenting.   
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Attorney Garrison stated for the record that if the Mr. Capes wanted to appeal, he could take his 

case to the Circuit Court. 

ADJOURNMENT 

There being no further business before the Council, the meeting was adjourned at 5:20 p.m.  


